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American Cholera !

DIARRMŒE REMEDY.

An unparalleled Remedy for

.Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery and all Sum

mer Complaints,

A bottle should be in every house. Prepared by
A. B. PETRIE, Chemist.

IF YOU WANT FLY PAPER
That will kill flies, buy it at

PETRIE S Drug Store,

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
rpHIS splendid Hair Dye la the best in the world, 
JL The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless. 

Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No rjdiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dye Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or’s Wig Factory, No. 16, Bond-St.. N. Y. dwly

HALL’S VEGETABLE SILTCIAN 
HAIR RENE WEB.

RENEWSTHEHAIRTÔÏTSORIGINALCOLOR 
WHEN GRAY.

Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes the 
hair.

RENEWSTHEGROWTHOFTHE HAIR WHEN 
BALD.

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silky softness.— 
Beautiful hair dressing.

One bottle shows its effects.
R. P. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. H., Proprietorr.' 

For sale by all druggists. , Jul. 14. dwlm

Market Square.

Guelph, 14th July.

PRESTON MINERAL BATHS!
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

NORTH AMERIC4N HOTEL,
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THESE popular Baths are open for the acco
mmodation of the public. The Spring which 

« rpplies these Baths possesses Medicinal quali
tés not surpassed by any other in America.

S. CORNELL, Proprietor
ton, June 16. daw 3m

FRIEND
■y^TIERE can I get good, sound first-class

Bacon,
Hams and 

Shoulders ?

AT WILKINSON’S
He has tne best in town. The itv-itit, cheapest 
and best as. ortment of

BRIAR ROOT AND

FAKTGY FIFES

IS AT

GEO. WILKINSON.
•Guelph, August 3.

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BEBRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY'S.

toning HjUmqg.
OFFICE:............... . .MACDONNELL STREET.

SATURDAY EVG, AUGUST 8, 1868.

Elora is endeavoring to have the 21st 
inst. for a holiday.

The discount movement is said to be 
progressing splendidly at Elora.

Silver in Hespeler.—The merchants 
and traders of Hespeler, with the excep
tion of Messrs. Hespeler and Farr, have 
joined the discount movement.

HARVEST.
A large variet/ of Scythes, Scythe bundles 

Cradles, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

WELLINGTON

Boot&Slioe Manufactory.
THE subscriber has much pleasure in 

informing the inhabitants of the 
County of Wellington that having this 

day completed the purchase of the Lea
ther and Finding business of P ETER 
GOW, Esq., IYI.P.P. As soon as 
the necessity alterations can he made on 
the premises, lie will open outthe largest, 
cheapest and best stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered to the public !h this county, 
a'l of home manufacture, and at prices os 
low as the lowest Penitentiary or Mon
treal made work, while the quality is in
finitely superior. Encourage home manu
facture. Do not send your money away 
to enrich Montreal or Toronto—at least 
before so doing call and see my slock—all 
home manufacture.

The Store will be opened before the 1 st 
Of September for"the safe of BOOTS 
and SHOES The

as carried on by Mr. Cow, will be carried 
on by me and 1 would call the attention 
of the tradeto the. fact, that at all times I 
shall endeavor to keep on hard a full 
supply of Leathers and Findings of every 
descriplionat- Toronto Prices.

Encourage home enterprise, and before 
purchasing elsewhere inspect my s.oek at 
the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufac
tory Wyndham Street, Old Pest OfP.ee 
Block.

john a. mcmillan.
Guelph, 1st August. dw

Girls Wanted.
1 O GIRLS wanted to work on the Silk Thread 
1 /C Sewing Machines. Apply between thcl'-th 
and 17th of Augnst at the store lately occupied by 
PEIER GOW, Esn., Mrs. Corbett’s Old 13-ock, 
Wyudhnm-st., Gueipli.

j. a. mcmillan,
Proprietor Wellington B ;it & Shoe ManufacV 

Guelph, 1st August. dwtd

NEW MUSIC !
—AT—

(JLARR’S music store.
VOCAL.

Truth >n Absence 
Not for Joseph 
Thy Voice is Near 
Oh ! would I were a Bird 
Arrow ami Song 
Good-bye Old Home 
The Captive Greek Girl 
Meet Me.1
Take back the Heart 
The Love Test Song 
Allalongthc Valley 
Norah O'Neil

PINBI

ORANGES&LEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

REA-Xj

Mapl e Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30 1508.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

" mi years, and lias refitted it in a very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
tef the patronage of the public.

THE B A F.
will be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make It 
* first-class establishment.

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

■«hurt notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Propi ietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, ISOS. do tf

Write me a Letter from

The Bnshfr! Young Mm 
W nat is this world a Com

ing to .
No Whiskey,Wineor Beer 
The Blarney (Irish aM 
I cannot Bing the 01 

Songs
I ’’koto Sing the Old 

Songs'
Angels Whi«pcr. 

SACKED, 
els ever Bright ondlPass under the Rod 
Fair | Battle Prayer.

F Ice as a Bird Let me Dream of Heaven
Like Noah’s Weary Dove |

INSTRUMENTAL.
March of the Men 
L’Alliance (Archer)
Maryland Quadilllcs 
Ballad Quadrilles 
Rifle Brigade Marche
Three O’Cloik Galop 
The Pestai Waltz ' 
Farewell Waltz

JggTTlie annual meeting of the Wel
lington Hunt Club, for the election of 
officers, will be held at the Castle Garden 
Saloon on Monday evening, the 10th inst. 
at 8 o’clock.

Howie of Hamilton, whom the ex
chief of police charged with malicious 
libel, has been sent for trial by the Police 
Magistrate. Bail for his appearance is 
fixed at $800.

On the 13th of July Mrs Hugh Davis of 
Hibbert fractured her leg, on Sunday the 
2nd inst, it was amputated, and fifteen 
minutes afterwards she died.

Fire Engine.—The Town Council of 
Stratford have agreed to submit to the 
decision of the ratepayers of the town 
the question, whether they will purchase 
a steam fire engine.

Robbery.—While Mr John Bond, of 
Maryboro’, and his family were attending 
camp meeting on Sunday, the 28th ult., 
their house was entered and $11 in cash, 
and a note of hand for $12.65 taken there

Travellers’ Insurance Company.
We are informed that the Travellers’ 

Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., 
has fully complied with the new Insur
ance Am, 81 Vic. cap. 48, passed by the 
late Dominion Parliament, by depositing 
with the Receiver General for the Domin
ion at Ottawa, One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars, “ gold value,” of Registered U, 
S. Bonds, for the security of policy-hold
ers in the Company, and have filed with 
the Prothonotary of the Superior Court 
for the District of Montreal, a certified 
copy of their charter and power of attor
ney—thus qualifying themselves to con
tinue the’r business of Life and Accident 
Insurance in the Dominion, under the 
new Act upon Insurance, which came in
to force on the first of August, inst. This 
is the only Company insuring against ac
cidental death and injury that has as yet 
complied with the law by making a de
posit under the Act.

The Accidental Insurance tickets which 
have, for the past two years, been on sale 
at nearly all the railway stations and tic
ket offices inCanada,have been withdrawn 
from sale since the 1st inst. The Rail
way Passenger Insurance Co’y. issuing 
these tickets have decided to close their 
business in Canada for the reason that 
their Canadian business will not pay them 
for the expense incurred to make the re
quired deposit under the Insurance Act. 
We regret the withdrawal of the acciden
tal tickets, as their cheap class of insur
ance against accidental death or injury 
was getting to become quite a favorite 
with the travelling public, and the pur
chase of this class of insurance would 
have become as general as it is in Eng
land in a few years, if continued here.— 
We also learn that the Hartford Fire In
surance Company have complied with the 
Government regulations, requiring a de-
x>sit of $100,000 with the Receiver-Gen.
Both of the above Companies are safe and 

reliable, and are doing an extensive busi
ness in Canada. Mr. E. MORRIS, of the 
Ontario Bank, is the Agent for Guelph, 
from whom any further information can 
be obtained.

Fatal Accident.—A few days ago a 
little boy named Large was killed near 
Campbell ville, by the falling of a pine 
tree, from the roots of which the soil had 
been burnt away by recent fire. He and 
a smaller brother had gone to a spring 
for water.

Serious Accident.—Mr Jas. Hagan, 
of Peel, was getting over a fence on the 
31st ult., near Macton, carrying a loaded 
gun, when the charge exploded and so 
wounded him in the left hand, which he 
had on the muzzle, that amputation was 
necessary.

A little daughter of Mr. Christian 
Fisher, cabinet maker, Salem, had her leg 
broken a few days ago by a large window 
frame that had been left standing against 
a house being thrown down upon her by 
a little boy who was at play.

Base Ball Match.—The ‘ Victorias,’ 
of Ingersoll, have challenged the ‘ Young 
Canadians,’ of Woodstock, to play a game 
for the silver ball and championship, and 
the match will come off on Tuesday next, 
the 11th inst., at Woodstock.

Lacrosse Quo-trilles, Ga 
lop and Waltz

Gertrude’s Dream Waltz 
Argyle March 
Ave Maria (Archer)
Bird ot Beauty Galop

Easy pieces for-beginners. Also, several other 
Songs and Pice -s not mentioned here.

13* The Rose of Ontario Waltz, l>y Miss Stinted, 
just out.

Guelph, 1st August. daw tf

CASEUCASH.
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

FROM and after the FIRST of AUGUST
I intend to du a strictly Cash business, and 

will positively open no more accounts with any 
one. I also propose to offer at all times the best 
stock of Boots and Shoes to he found in Outdo 
at the Lowest Cash Price.

83" All parties indebted either by note or boo 
account are requested to pay up before the 31st 
instaut, and save costs.

JOHN McNElL,
Montreal Bootand Shoe Store, Wyndham-st,. 

Guelph, 17th July. . 'i r.dvc

James Ward, the champion shot, and 
Chaa. Birch, a crack English shot, are to 
shoot a pigeon match a short distance 
east of Toronto, on Monday, for $200 a 
side.

The Hamilton Fuss.—The Impeach
ment Committee in Hamilton have again 
resumed operations, and are energetically 
engaged in the preparation of a series of 
charges against the Police Magistrate. 
The document is to be laid before the 
City Council at its next meeting, on Mon
day, the 17th inst., and we understand is 
to be signed by Mr. M. Howie.

Minto Agricultural Society.—This 
Society is in a very prosperous condition. 
The annual Exhibition has been fixed for 
Tuesday, the 6th day of October next 
and the Judges appointed are Messrs. 
George Nicklin and Robert Haig, Pilking- 
ton ; Robert McKim, M.P.P., and William 
Watson, Peel ; Duncan Saunders, Ama
ranth ; William. White, Arthur ; and 
Murray, Glenlyon.

THE

FERGUS FOUNDRY!
TOGETHER WITH THE ENGINE and BOIL

ER, Shafting ami Gearing, Boring, Planing,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALL parties indebted to the undersigned ore 

hereby notified that if their accounts eve 
not settled by note or otlicnv ire on or bcib e

The FIRST day of ACtiUST NEXT,
they will be placed in court for collection. If paid 
Before that t’-ne sila erw.'ii betaken at par In sums 
not cxeeeding $r,0.

N. HIGINEOTHAM.
Guelph, 22nd July. ' dwtf

and other Machines for work'ng in wood and iron, 
and a large quantity of Patterns, Pattern Boxes,

WILL BE SOLD

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
BeforeT.W.Saunders,Esq.,PoliceMagiBtrate

Saturday. 8th. —Robt. Oakes, of the Great 
Western Hotel, was charged this morning 
by Tavern-Inspector Marriott, V‘th keeping 
a disorderly house, that is with allowing 
more noise and disturbance than the law tol
erates. After some evidence of no very posi
tive nature had been taken the ease was ad
journed till Monday.

Michael Conway was fined $10 and costs 
yesterday for the part he took in a row on 
Wednesday.

Prize Fight.—A bully has arrived 
from Detroit at Chatham, and challenged 
any man in Canada. A painter named 
Dennis has taken him up, and they will 
fight in five weeks, if they be allowed— 
the authorities having something to say 
in such matters.

From Halifax.—Our own correspon
dent at Halifax says that the feeling in 
Nova Scotia at present precludes the pos
sibility of a reconciliation. In the begin
ning of next week our readers will hear 
from him.

New Grocery Store.—By advertise
ment it will be seen that E. O’Donnell & 
Co. have opened a new grocery store in 
the stand lately occupied by the Messrs. 
Meredith. Mr. O’Donnell is well known 
to most of the inhabitants of Guelph, and 
to many in the adjacent country, and as 
he promisee first-class articles at moderate 
prices there is no doubt he will secure a 
f»<r share of custom. His store is large 
and well filled, and the articles offered 
for sale look excellent. Read the adver
tisement, and learn hie promises.

Shooting Match.—The Fergus Rifles 
had a shooting, match last week for a 
silver medal and nine money prizes. The 
whole Company had five shots each at 
200 and 400 yards, the successful ones 
scoring thus : Captain Beattie 30, Private 
Whyte 20, Private Caughlin 60; Sergeant 
Jordan 19, Sergt. Hughes Î8, Corporal 
Grahame 17, Corporal Gerrie 17, Private 
Underhill 15, Corporal McIntyre 13, Pri
vate McKay 13.—Observer.

Shooting Accident.—The Glenallan 
Maple Leaf relates the following mishap 
which occurred in that neighborhood : A 
young man named Frederick Ellis, acci-

V ■DTTTïTTr ATTT'TinV I dentaUy shot himself a few àiyi ago. It 
Ij X ± U IÎXiXV Allvl Avrlv 9 | appears that he was out in a raspberry

field and pulled the gun towards him by 
the muzzle, when some of the bushes 
caught the trigger, and the contents were 
discharged through his arm near the 
shoulder. His arm is amputated and he 
is doing as well as can be expected.

" Rowdyism.”—Our contemporary of 
the Woodstock Sentinel feels somewhat 
chagrined at our remarks anent the " row
dyism” in Woodstock on Tuesday last. 
We will not re-open the question, for we 
assure our friend of the goose quill that 
it was a painful task to us, as he well 
knows. But the idea of saying that row
dyism does not exist in that town is sim
ply stating what the writer knows to be 
untrue. Nay it is aided and abetted by 
the civil authorities and officials of that 
town, as we are prepared to prove. That 
there were a few indiscreet persons from 
Guelph upon that day we will admit. 
Nay, we w 11 go further and say that 
there would bé as many roughs in this 
town as there are in Woodstock, were 
they not put down by the strong arm of 
the law, while in Woodstock they are 
allowed to pass with impunity. That 
such conduct, and far worse than was 
witnessed on Tuesday has existed in 
Woodstock for the last fifteen or twenty 
years, the Sentinel man, or any sensible 
being in that town, will not deny and 
abide by the truth, which is a rare virtue, 
where the law is so loosely enforced. 
Woodstock, as is well known, has a wide
spread reputation for being the head 
quarters of many pugilists, gamblers, 
and “ light fingered gentry” in general, 
and the proceedings of Tuesday last were 
a fair specimen of the respect some of the 
parties engaged had for themselves, their 
wives, parents and children. Had the 
same thing happened in Guelph every 
man would have been placed in “ durance 
vile,” while the Woodstock constable, (a 
poor, s’mple minded, honest man, who is 
afraid of his very life, should he ever in 
any way interfere with the notorious ring) 
would be getting the “ hand-cuffs” ready; 
for this is a necessary precaution which 
was to be enforced on Tuesday to one of 
our Guelph people, jvho never raised a 
hand, and the jail only a few feet off. 
Your town authorities, Mr. Sentinel, must 
act at once, else a fearful tale will have to 
be unolded ere long. We speak advisedly. 
In reference to the remarks about the 
“ Young Canadians” coming to Guelph, 
we will only say that should they come 
they will be treated as all gentlemen 
should be, and not a hair of their head 
will be injured. But since they have 
made up their minds not to “ gang to yon 
toon,” we can’t help it. Our remarks 
were not inspired by local antipathies or 
jealousies, but by a sense of right and 
wrong, and as such they stand before.the 
world, true in every sense and particular 
as all present at the match will admit.— 
With regard to the insinuation of our co
temporary that “ those who live in glass 
houses should not throw stones,” we are 
free to admit that the faithful records of 
our Police Court indicate that we really 
have a few roughs in our midst. But 
these records also demonstrate the pleas
ing fact that the stem hand of the law is

Eromptly laid upon all who have the 
ardlhood to pass the prescribed bounds 

of order and decorum. Hence the present 
orderly state of affairs in our midst. Can 
our friend say as much for Woodstock ? 
We trow not.

Sabbath School Pic Nic.—It has 
been decided to hold Knox’s Church Sab
bath School picnic on Mr. Rickaby’s 
grounds, in rear of the residence of Rev. 
Mr. Palmer, on Friday next. A convey
ance will carry the smaller children thith 
er from the church. During the after
noon matches at Lacrosse will be played 
between the “ Weavers’ Club” and the 
“ Speed Club.” A number of other amuse
ments will also form part of the pro
gramme.

BY TELEGRAPH I
Despatches to the Evening Mercury*

(BY ATLANTIC CABLE-)
Paris, Aug. 7—General Fleury has ii- ] 

sued a circular, calling for the purchase j 
of additional supplies of horses for the j 
army. |

Constantinople, Aug. 7—The Sublime 
Porte has formally proclaimed the eldest 
son of the Viceroy of Egypt the rightful 
and legitimate successor to the Vice royal 
throne,in the event of the death of Ismael 
Pasha.

Florence, Aug. 7—The Italian Govern- I 
ment has agreed to pay that portion of I 
the debt of the former Papal Provinces I 
which is held in France, and look to these [ 
Provinces for reimbursement. !

Liverpool, Aug. 7—JeffDavis appeared 
on ’Change to-day, and was most entusi- | 
astically cheered.

The Levant Post says the Cretans have 
officially requested Victoria to lend them 
assistance.

American Despatches.

Washington, Aug. 7—The public debt 
statement shows that debt bearing coin 
interest has increased $67,543,958, and 
the debt bearing currency interest de
creased $11,851,650 ; total debt decreased 
$10,168,809.

Nashville, Aug. 7—The Union & De
spatch, a Democratic newspaper, publish
ed a charge this morning that white and I 
coloured men. had entered into a plot to j 
burn Nashville, Murfreesboro’, Columbia 
and Pulaski, murdering men, women and 
children. It is supposed that some crazy 
fanatics are at the bottom of the plot, if 
it really exists. An investigation is to be 
had.

Belfast, Me., Aug. 8—Steamship 17m. I 
Tibbct, from Boston, while entering Har
bor last evening, was struck by light
ning. Several persons wen; injured, in
cluding the pilot, whose recovery is very 
doubtful. The hull of the steamer Is not 
damaged.

New York, Aug. 7—The Herald's St, 1 
Domingo special says Baez’s troops in the | 
capital are deserting him.

Another Story.—Constable Griffith 
requests us to state, that he did not say 
he would not interfere in the fight be
tween Carroll and Conway, and that on 
the contrary he tried to get through the 
Dominion Saloon to the yard, but finding 
the back door locked came round to the 
corner, and when he got round the fuss 
was all over, and that the Chief Con
stable, although repeatedly asked, has 
not supplied h«m with either baton or 
hand-cuffs.

On Dir.—There is great rejoicing in 
the select circles of upper-ten dom in this 
town in consequence a flying rumour to 
the effect that a marriage ’n high life is 
about to be consummated in our midst. 
The victims to Cupid’s javelin are said to 
be the renowned warrior-typo-scribe who 
does the Local for a de'ly paper not a 
hundred miles from Wyndham-st reel,and 
a young and amiable lady also a resident 
of this clachan. The ceremony is to take 
place forthwith, and all the world and his 
wife stand aghast in breathless expec
tancy of the coming event, while 

The bullfrogs from the river, «lamp and dim, 
Send up a mournful evening hymn.

VILLAGE OP FERGUS, •

On MM, MUST 14,1868,
at ten o’c'oek in the forenoon, on the found" y

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
Ore-'oui h of ilie pv-clmse money to be i a'd at 

Miv time of sa’e ; oue-fourtli on the deliveiy o." the 
deed \vith\n two weeks 1 iiercnftei.p’id the bn'aceo 
in three equal annual ,Yistolmeins, » ith *atevest.at 
i-ix per cent, per annum, to be secured by moi 
gage upon the property.

BUCHANAN A CO.,
Hamilton, Ontario.

Hamilton, 5th August do td

Lost >nd Found.—On Wednesday 
week a girl 1 welve years of age, daughter 
of Mr. John Lee, a fermer in the township 
of Whitby, went into the woods to pick 
berries and was lost five days. She wan
dered directly away from home, and at 
length found her way to a house twenty- 
five miles distant from where she started. 
When she arrived at this place her pail 
was still full of berries.

Elmira.—The Waterloo Chronicle says 
that there are half a dozen private dwell
ings, principally of brick, going up at 
Elmira at present, a new Presbyterian 
church, a new store two storeys high, and 
a photograph gallery, besides three hotel 
keepers have enlarged their accommoda
tions. Our contemporary thinks that “it 
serves Waterloo, Berlin and Galt just 
exactly right if through the energy of 
Guelph they lose the immense trade of 
Peel, Mhryboro, Mornington, Wallace, 
&c., &c.” To be sure it does ; these are 
our sentiments

The Beasley Hollow Affair.—We 
copied from the Times two or three days 
ago an account of an attack upon a young 
man by some disreputable characters on 
the Hamilton and Dundas road. The 
name of the person who was so murder
ously assaulted has not yet been found 
out. Two women have been arrested 
who say they were present when the at
tack was begun, but will say no more. A 
notorious character, who is believed to 
have been the one that used the stone 
tied in the corner of a handkerchief has 
been known since the time of the assauH 
to offer a black broadcloth coat for sale. 
One of the soldiers who is said to have 
been engaged in the attack on the un
known man has not returned to quarters. 
These are the only known facts in con
nection with the affair—all else is mys
tery.

Fenian Movements.—The Fenians of 
Nashville are making active prepat aliens 
for an early movement. We learn from 
reliable sources that the time and man
ner of the invasion have been decided on 
at the recent conference at Buffalo. During 
the month of August the movement will 
take place. There will be no scattering 
of forces this time. The principal body 
of Fenians is formed east of Illinois. All 
those not Immediately situated in the 
Eastern States and New York, east of 
Elmira and Oswego, will congregate on 
the Niagara River, about 12,000 men. 
The remainder wilt congregate near 
Ogdensburgh—about 14,000 men. The 
concentration of the troops will be effect
ed with the utmost rapidity, and the in
vasion effected from these two points. 
The final preparations are now being 
made all over the States. The two com
panies here at Nashville are completing 
their organization. Last night the first, 
company organized by electing Capt. 
J*Houston, a soldier in the regular army 
for fifteen years, and who was almost lit
erally riddled with balls in Indian fights, 
and during the recent war, to command. 
The other company will hold an election 
in a day or two. We look for stormy times 
among our Fenian friends in a lew days.

Washington advices state that the 
Rebels of Texas have lost none of the 
venom of the Rebellion, and that Uhion 
men, either black or white, are not safe 
within the boundaries of that Democratic

Editorial Chit-Chat.
Philadelphia has 382 schools.
Ohio has 11,353 schoolhonses.
California has 238 newspapers.
U. S. Printers are buying Scotch type I 

from a Canadian type agent.
The County Attorney of Halton died I 

on Monday last.
The Pope has appointed six new Car- | 

d inals from the Italian clergy.
Liberal subscriptions are expected from I 

Montreal merchants towards the Rifle mèet- | 
ing on the 15th September.

The course taken by the Provincial dele- I 
gates in withdrawing from the Portland Con f 
vention meets with general approval in New j 
Brunswick. 9

Connoisseurs say there is not a bottl 
of pure wine in the United States, nor 1 
has there been for 25 years.

Thomas & Wilson, large dry good» 1 
merchants at Strathroy, have collapsed* 1 
with liabilities of $32,000. Albert Hay- 1 
den, a 'arge endorser for the firm, has ] 
cleared out.

Females ere gradually working their j 
way into the watch-making business. ] 
Because they can produce handsomer 1 
faces and more delicate hands.

General Beauregard is expected 
Montreal in a few days.

After an illness of 6montbs, Dr. Adam- J 
son, late Chaplin to the Legislative Conn- J 
cil, died yeeterday morning, aged (T 

Steps are bieng taken to build an opera j 
house in Toronto, to hold 2,500 persons 
and post $40,000. It will be located on | 
King st., opposite the Roesin House.

A safe in C. Watts’ wholesale grocery I 
store, Brantford, was blown open y ester- I 
day morning, and $400.taken therefrom. I 
The burglars left all their tools behind. I 
They are supposed to have come from I 
Buffalo.

Advices from Russia indicate that the j 
harvests of the year will be below the 1 
average, while labor will be scarce and I 
the cost of living high.

The London Times in an article on the I 
Anglo-Mexican difficulty at Mazatlan, I 
very sensibly remarks that commander» l 
of English vessels should in similar case» I 
seek redress through their Government, I 
and not begin war against some weak [ 
Government on their own account.

A country newspaper says : “ The I 
ladies of this city have formed a ‘ Sociable I 
Society,’ with constitution and by-laws I 
that will not allow them to talk about I 
their neighbours. We are also informed I 
that they are living up to this rule with 1 
perfection, which to the first instance of I 
the kind on record.”

Presbyterian College at Mon— I 
trbal.—At a meeting of the Presbytery I 
oi Montreal on Wednesday last, after the I 
transaction of tome routine and private I 
business, the appointment of the Rev. Mr I 
Me Vicar to the Professorship of Theology I 
In the Presbyterian College was taken up. I 
That gentleman’s letter, requesting the I 
Presbytery to dissolve the connection be-1 
tween himself and Cote street congrega-1 
tion, having been read, it was ordered j 
that that connection should terminate on 1 
the 17th September next ; and the Rev. I 
Mr. Young was appointed to preach to I 
that congregation on the 20th of samel 
month. It was also ordered that Mr Mc-1 
Vicar be inducted into the Professorship I 
on the first Wednesday in October.

The Proper Feeling.—Mr. Reverdy I 
Johnson, the new American Minister to I 
England sailed from Baltimore on Satur-| 
day las%>Previous to his departure h 
was entertained by a large number <_ 
citizens, and in reply to the toast of his] 
health uttered the following sentiments,] 
which from his previous history might] 
have been expected from him. He said :| 
“ I go to England as a minister of peacS ;] 

rst my instructions look to peace, and if I am 
-able to carry them out in the spirit in 
which they are given me, peace will l 
the result. So obvious is this the inte_ 
est of the two nations, that the good mei 
of both will strive to make more firm 
enduring then ever the peace now jT
log. We arc the sam» people deece__
from the some stock, and no matter how] 
much we may have differed in the pi 
we are now satisfied that it does not $ 
us to be at enmity. We ought to e 
together and maintain; the printin' 
political-liberty.”

Hunt’s Empire I
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f The 1 ate •colonial Loan.
Wnatcvcr different opinions may be 

[ held regarding the details of Confed- 
i oration, there is bat. little room for 

I doubt that the act itself bas raised 
Canadian credit in the London money 
market. A short time before the 
union took place, as almost every per
son vyill remember, Canadian securi
ties were not considered a pa>ing in
vestment, and one of our ministers in 

| ana^ng an attempt to float some more 
i of them, received a curt pnd rather 

ungracious reply from the Messrs. 
Berng. But old times* are changed, 
and the pld manners of English capi
talists towards Canada have gone ; 
the tables are ^turned, and money goes 
begging Canadian securities instead 
•f the latter vainly begging it. Dur
ing the last session of the Dominion 
Parliament, and after Mr. Rose had 
been elevated to the vacant chair of 
the Finance Minister, he endeavored 
to prove that for last year our revenue 
was $14,695,000, and the expenditure 
$14,321,000, and that for the current 
year the income would be $15,114,000 
•gainst an outlay of $14,042,000, thus 
keeping to the good something over a 
m*V;ou of dollars.

W nether these statements were ex
actly correct it is unnecessary to 
argue ; they have had their effect. Mr. 
Bose announced h'nself as opposed 
to all rash outlay (a policy that unfor
tunately the Government of which he 
is a member has not evinced a willing
ness to assist him in carrying out), 
and as intending to increase the re
venue by levying additional imposts, 
or decrease the expenditure so that 
there should be no more deficits in the 
public accounts. All this was veiy 
well purposed, and it will be a matter 
of sincere national congratulation if 
the Finance Minister be able to carry 
out his resolutions. At all events he 
has made a point by his estimates and 
his assertions. He has thrown half 
the Intercolonial Loan on the market 
in London, and it has been taken up 
eagerly. Major Robinson calculated 
the expense of the construction of the 
road at £3,000,000 ; and at the time 
the Union Act was passed, our readers 
are aware that the interest on this 
sum was guaranteed by the Imperial 
Government. There was, therefore, 
no difficulty to encounter in floating 
any part of this amount, but nobody 
imagined from the first that what 
would build a road in the days of Ma
jor Robinson would build the same 
road now. Therefore, it was proposed 
to raise another million on the security 
of Canada alone, and Mr. Rose put 
the bonds on the market in the pro
portion of £1,500.000 Four per Cents, 
guranteed by the British Government, 
to £500,000 Canadian Five per Cents- 
The loan came out under the auspices 
of Messrs. Baring, and the tenders 
were numerous, the total applications 
amounting to between eight and ten 
millions The London Times of the 
24th ult. says :

“ When the whole had been opened it 
was announced that the entire loan, with 
the exception of £73,200,which was taken 
by various parties at prices ranging from 
105$ to 106|, had been adjudicated at 105$ 
to Messrs. Cazenove & Co. on a tender 
for £2,000,0CQ, which they then intimat
ed was on behalf of Messrs. Rothschild. 
Under these circumstances the sealed pa
per containing the minimum price fixed 
by the Canadian Finance Minister was 
not opened. Immediately on the result 
being made known in the Stock-Ex
change a disposition was manifested to
wards extensive dealings in the scrip,and 
the price of 107 was readily offered. At 
the close there was still more firmness, 
and the final quotation was 107 to 109. 
The payment on allotment was 20 per 
cent., but the remaining instalments ex
tend to the 13th of April, 1869,and mean
while a three months’ dividend will be 
paid on the 1st of October.”

All this is very flattering to the 
people of the Dominion, and we have 
only to hope that the money will be 
economically used when it has been 
received.

The London “ Times 99 and Its Ad
vertisers.

A London cojvespondent of the Ph‘ a- 
delph!»Ledger, in giving an tarde view 
of the London Tim :s establishment,gives 
the following in'ormaLion in re'attonto 
its advert’s:3g bue ness. To conduct 
this establishment a large loir3 is, of 
course, required. It prints every day 
from 1,7C0 to 8,C00 advertisements, and 
on extraordinary occasions even more. 
It also prints twenty to th5 .y col cm os of 
read'ng matter. To perform the me sh- 
a lical part of the wo-k 400 perrons are 
employed at Printing House Square, 
while probably as many more a -a attach
ed to the pap3T In llietary p:altiors. 
With refereoce to adveu'semeots, as the 
piper is always receiving mo-e than it 
can print, it promises early ‘"seu'oos to 
none but the poor people who went 
places, ami a few other u-gent classes. 
No one who comes after 12 o'clock on any 
day with his advertisement cm hope for 
an insertion in the next day’s papar,while 
generally the advert!eere do not see their 
advertisements printed for two or tb-ee 
days, or sometimes as many weeks after 
they are banded over the counter. They 
have to wait their turn, and such is their 
anxiety to get them in the Times,tha\ the 
English public submit patiently to delays 
that the American public would never 
tolerate. The lowest charge is for wants, 
in which case each advertiser is allowed 
three lines for half a crown, about 60 cts,

Sid. For all others the regular rate Is a 
tiling a line, twenty-four cents, gold, 

but no adveuisement is taken for less 
than four «hillings, while long advertise • 
ments are charged more in proportion, 
the rate after the first fifty lines being 
two shVUogs a line. The cheapest rates 
are a'lowed to public charities and simi
lar c^sea, but nothing extra is charged 
for favorite positions in the paper. In tl 
mornings, when the people flock to the 
Times office to hand in their advertise
ments, Printing House Square '8 a place 
of the greatest bustle and activity; but 
ta the afternoon it is comparatively de
serted. The advertising pages »re made 
up in a regular order, beginning with the 
Irrths on the first column of the first 
page, and the “agonies,” aspersona's ” 
are called, on the second column, and 
closing w ith the auction notices,of which 
alone in the paper of Saturday, June 6, 
there were twenty-five columns. There 
»re no headings to the advertis'ng col
umns, each department coming unan
nounced on the heels of its predecessor, 
and this course by bringing “ washing 
taken in ” immediately ahead of the aris
tocratic “tutors,” I am told, has caused 
great complaint among that class of the 
English community, as they regard their 
characters as soiled by the juxtaposition. 
The office for the receipt of advertisements 
is conducted by eleven persons, and is 
devoted to that business exclusively, the 
publication office being a separate build- 
ng.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
GENEB AL AGENTS,

!• GUELPH,TOWN HALL 
DU 11 OINGS,

A^ea. i ft:.-1 ivesti Mo rev'e- the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
or L."W t CAN.' \,

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE CDmpa-’ei afford eve.j fa V"; 't.ilbe 
bonowa-.nndgie li'mthe prit lege ufeiihe.- 

retaining tlie principal fora term ofycais or of pay- 
tag Itoffbytasto'nientsej tend’ngovermy term of 
ye»-*s up t o 15.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,D*
Have a't.oaWgc amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and 4iteresc collected. 
Moitgages bought subject toexam’-iavlon of title, 
and valuation of property offered. -,

Debentures, Stocka andSccufrliioe
cf all k’nds negociated.

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD

The Halifax Convention.
The correspondent of the Toronto Globe 

writing from Halifax on the 7th, says :
Last evening the Repeal Committee 

•greed to have a Conference with the 
Donrnion Ministers. This result was 
arrived at only after a hard contest 
Many members of the Committee, includ 
ing nearly all the members of the Local 
Government, resisted the proposal and 
declared that consistency as Repealers de
manded that they should not even hear 
terms or negotiate with the Dominion 
Government. Mr. Howe and others urged 
that if they should make another appeal 
to England they would find a refusal to 
hear what the Dominion Ministers, who 
•re here on the advice of thejlmperial au
thorities, had to say very much against 
them. Advocates of this view quoted the 
Duke of Buckingham's promises about 
the removal of Nova Scotian grievances, 
and pointed out that they could go back 
to the British Government with a much 
better grace if they gave a respectful 

. hearing to gentlemen who perhaps were 
here for the purpose of proposing mea
sures of relief. Ultimately this view pre
vailed, and it was agreed to have a con
ference with the Dominion Ministers at 
eleven to-day. However, from some 
ecruples on one side or the other about the 
place or terms of meeting, the Conference 
xaMed to take place till after four o’clock 
this p.m. It did not last very long, and 
though no authentic account of the pro
ceedings has transpired, it is understood 
that no satisfactory result was reached. 
Certainly none was anticipated. Repeal
ers say Ministers had no offers to make, 
and it is quite possible that seeing the 
temper of the Committee, Sir John and 

.his colleagues were chary of committing 
themselves. Indeed, I hear that since 
«omtng to Halifax, ministers have been 
feeling their way rather than making 
definite offers. Something has been said 
in an informal way about givlngynore 
money for a few years until NovaUcotia 
trade revives. I believe that I am right 
In saying that goffers of a place have not 
been made to leading Antis. The temper 

* i that Sy John has not thought

BIRTHS.

Echoyd—At Mount Forest, on the 2nd iust.
wife of Dr. Ecroyd, of a daughter.

Conklin—At Mount Forest, on the 29th.ult,, the 
wife of Mr. Jonathan Conklin, of a daughter. 

Begg—At Mount Forest, on the 2nd inst, the 
wife of Mr. GeorgeBegg. of twin daughters. 

Anderson—In the Township of Minto, on the 
3rd inst., the wife of Mr. Thomas Anderson,of

Gibson—In Elora, on the 28tli ult., the.wife of Mr 
William Gibson, of a son,

Stafford—In Elora, on the 4th inst., the wife of 
Mr. Wm. Stafford, of a dauggter.

gutoertiSErornrs.

FOUND DROWNED.
found the body of a young man on the rooks above 
this place. Name unknown.’*—Daily News.

NEW SONG and CHORUS
At DAY’S Bookstore,

Opposite the Market Guelpli. 
Guel|di. August 6. d If

are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPN’Y
OP. ENGLAND.

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated fuads,86,000,000
lue Royal subscribed $100 towards the purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and istheODDly 
Company doing business <n Guelph, that lift sub 
scribed.

J^AVIDSON k CHADWICK
rre Agents for the

STANDA^y^SORANCE
Eatab'ished - - - - in 1S25.

The STANDARD takes ; irks at veiy re-isoa* 
ble rides, and Fo’joy ho1 levs are secured by Ihe 
very large sum of. accumulated and invested 
Funds, r ™: 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit w ith the Govt-ume it of the 
Dom'n’on of Canada required by the new Act.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK

NEW GROCERY STORE!

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Arc now opening out a large and weU seUctM stock of GROCERIES,

China, Crockery and Glassware !
(In the Store lately occupied by C. & T. Meredith, Wyndham Street.)

ATSO, A CHOICE STOCK OF

Wines, Liquors and Whiskies
Which they are determined to sell cheaiwr than any house In the trade. Parties wishing to pnrehase 
un> tlung in their line will find it to their advantage to give them a call. As they are determined to

SELL FOR CASH ONLY !
GREAT BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7th August, 1868. dw

S@,The Great Clearing Sale

D

Town and Park Lots
FOR SALB.

FJ. B. FORBES has been instructed to sell bv
. PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Town 

Hall, Guelph, on

Wednesday, 2nd of Sept., 1868,
At Two o’clock p. in., the following Valuable 

Properties :
!•—Lot No. 1, in the Town of Guelph, nearly 

quarter of an acre of land, with three fronts, situ 
ated in a good business part of the town, between 
the Grand Trunk Station and the Anglo-American 
Hote!. This lot will be sold In sul>divlsionsof 
twenty feet. Frontage on Market Square, extend
ing to Macdoiinell-at., about 105 feet.

3.—Park Lots Nos. 10 and 20, being part of 
the subdivision of Loti, in theflrd concession, di
vision C, Township of Guelph, 11$ acres in a 
block, situate on the Grand Trunk Railway, and 
adjoining Judge Macdonald's residence, with an 
unfinished house thereon.

3.—Park I.ots Nos. 20, 31, 32, 34 and 36—27 
acres in a block—lieing pait of Lot 3, 3rd conces
sion, division C, Township of Guelpk The land 
is of flic best quality, free from stones and stumps, 
and eligibly situated for building sites.

4.-Tlie west third of Lot No. 999, south side 
of Nnrlhumbcilnnd street, in theTown of Gticlph, 
with a commodious Frame Cottage, Garden, Ac.

5.—Lot No. 13, in Tlioinnson’s Survey, South 
Ward,with a good substantial Stone House 34x22, 
containing live rooms and a good cellar. Also, a 
good Stone Stable, Garden, Pump, Well, &c,, with 
the option of more land if required.

6«—Lot 12 No. on Liverpool Street, near the 
Grammar School, with a good cottage, coutain- 
four rooms, cook house and cellar. The lot is well 
fenced and cultivated.

13■ Conditions of sale and time of payment; 
made known on day of sale.

THOMPSON & JACKSON,
I.and, Loan and General Agents, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 8th August. dw2

Have a timber of FARMS folr sr'e “i 'he Co. 
of Wen igf'm and adjoining Couhties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Lot 92, -i the 10i.li Concession 200 a'ies.

ARTHUR.
South-ba'f of Lot 15, 3rd Con.. 100 n-'rci, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the fnim ; u two story house and good barn on the

CHATHAM.
North-east lia'f of 21, in the5th Cun., lOJae.es, 

well timbered..
ERAMOSA.

Pa; v of We8t-holf of 2, >n the 3rd Con., fovr 
acres, witli a good stone house and lug stable.

West-lia’' Lot 8lh, 1st Con., Eramosa, 100acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn and shed,and part log 
and f,-aine dwelling house : well watered & fenced.

West-half of Lot 30, *n the 5th Con., 100 acres, 
25 acres cleaved.

West-half Lot 5, in the Isi Con., 90 acres ; 90 
acres improved ; good frame dwel’ing house, ono- 
and-a-haif stories high, and be ik br*n ; well fenc
ed, 4 nv’es f’-om Guelph.

ERIN.
East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100* acres, 75 arc 

cleared ; now frame house and ban ; spring creek.
West-half of Lot 82, 8tli Con., 100 acres ; 75 arc 

cleared : 25 excellent bush.
East-half of Lot 9, 8th Con., 100 acres ;05cleared 
West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 

hewed log house. 8maU amount required dowil, 
and long time for the balance.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots Sand 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses. Alsu the 
Cowan house.

CARAFRAXA.
I *ot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

al' dry land; farm bul’dings.
Lots 29 and 30, 3rd Con., 200 acres ; 70 acres 

e'eared ; farm buildings watered by a week.
Lot 16, 1st Con., 165acres, 80 cleaved ; a comer 

lot, good bouse and barn.
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP,
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; 

90 acres improved ; frame dwe"ing house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in the 1st Con., Div. D., 
containing 207 acres of land : to be sold together 
or in parts. (Particulars on application.) On this 
property there is a large two storey stone house, 
ample barns, new ; a two storey frame house and a 
saw mill, a valuable property.

Lot No 39, on Town Line, in Galt’s Survey.con- 
tabling 5$ acres with a frame plastered house

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Large two storey stone house, with 10 or 27 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, and 
bounded on the south by the Eramosa river. The 
buildings and fences are in good repair; good gar
den and orchard. Terms liberal and price extreme
ly low.

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 
stabling and garden, and J of an acre of land, 
Dublin Street, ‘ ' ...
Hobson, Esq.

River Lots Oil Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
tiie lots.

Weter Privilege and Mill Slte,i
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts of 
Loto 1, 2, 3 and 4 and Lots 5 ami 6, in Oliver's Sur
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 34, 35, 30, 40, 41, 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Grange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

lait 166, corner of Gonlon and Wollihgton-Sts. 
Lots 1043 ami 144, Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.

AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
-A. GREAT SUCCESS!

The Rush Still Continues !

» 8 6 S S IB f
STILL FURTHER REDUCED.

Call early and see the Bargains in Prints, Factory 
and White Cottons.

Great reduction in Linen, Damasks, Table Cloths, 
TaMe Napkins, &c.

A few Shawls and Mantles to he cleared at Cost 
Prices.

PHILIP BISH.

NEW BOOKS
AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

THE 6TUDENTB SCRIPTURE IIISTORY"- 
Tne New Tenleietut uutory. Will an In- 

traduction, connecting the Hlstonrof the Oldand 
New Testament*. Edited by William Smith, 
L.L.D., Classical examiner in the University vf 
London. With maps and woodcuts. Large 12ino, 
cloth, $1.50.

MACE’S SERVANTS OF THE STOMACH — 
The Servants of the Stomach. By Jean 

Mace, Author of The History of a Mouthful of 
Bread, Home Fairy Talcs, &o. Reprinted from 
the Loudon translation, revised and corrected.— 
12ino, cloth, $1.25.

MACE’S MOUTHFUL OF BREAD. The His- 
tory of a Mouthful of Bread : and its Ef

fect on the Organization of Men and Animals.— 
By Jean Mace. Translated from the Eighth 
French Edition by Mrs. Alfred Gatty. 12mo. 
cloth, $1.25.

HELP'S SPANISH CONQUEST. The Spanish 
Conquest in America, and its Relation to 

the History of Slavery and the Government of 
Colonies. By Arthur Helps. Complete in four 
volumes. Volume IV. just ready. 12mo, cloth, 
$1 per volume.

BELLOW’S OLD WORLD. The Old World in 
its New Face: Impressions of Europe in 

1867-1868. By Henry W: Bellows. Volume I., 
12mo, cloth, $1.25.
T OOMIS'S METEOROLOGY: A Treatise on 
JU Meterology. With a collection of Meteor
ological Tables. By Elias Loomis, L.L.D., Pro
fessor of Natural Philosophy and Astronomy in 
Yale College, and author of A Course of Mathe
matics. 8vo, sheep extra, $1.50.

KRUMMACHER’SDAVID.KING OF ISRAEL.
David, tlis King of Israel : a Portrait drawn 

from Scripture History and the Book of Psalms. 
By Frederick William Krummaqher, D.D., author 
of Elijali the Tishbite, &c. Translated under the 
express sanction of the author by the Rev. M. G. 
Easton, M. A. With a letter from Dr. Krumma- 
cher to hie American readers, and a portrait — 
12mo, cloth, $1.25.

WHITE'S MASSACRE OF St. BARTHOLO
MEW. The Massacre of St. Bartholomew : 

Preceded bya History of the Religious Warsinthe 
reign of Charles IX. By Henry White, M.A.. 
Ph.D. With illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth, 
81.25.

HARPER'S PHRASE-BOOK; or, Hand-Book 
of 1 ravel Talk for Travellers and Schools. 

Being a guide to conversations in English,French, 
German and Italian, on a new and improved 
method. Intended to accompany Harper’s 
Hand-Book for Travellers. By W. Pembroke 
Fetridge, author of Harper's Hand-Book. As
sisted by Professors of Heidelberg University.— 
With concise and explicit rules for the pronunci
ation of the different languages. Square 4to, 
flexible cloth, $1 25.

MOTLEY’S HISTORY OF THE NETHER
LANDS. A History of the United Nether- 

$ ; from the death of William the Silent to the 
twelve years’ truce—1609. By J. Lothrop Motley, 
D. C. L., Anther of The Rise of the Dutch Re
public. Complete in feur volumes. With por
traits. 8vo, cloth, $9.

BARNES’S THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS — 
History of the Thirty-ninth Congress of the 

United States. By WilliamH. Barnes. M. A., au
thor of “The Body Politic,” &c. With eighteen 
steel portraits. 8vo, Cloth, $5.

Smiles's history of the huguenots.
The Huguenots: their Settlement, Churches 

and Industries in England and Ireland. By Samu
el Smiles, author of1 ’Self-Help,” &c. Crown, 8Vo, 
Cloth, beveled edges, $1.75.

BARNES’S EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.
Lectures on the Evidences of Christianity in 

the Nineteenth Century. By Albert Barnes, "au
thor of "Notes on the New Testament," Ac. 12mo, 
Morocco-Cloth, beveled edges, $1.75.

DR. SMITH’S SMALLER HISTORY OF ENG
LAND.—A Smaller History of England, 

from the Earliest Times to the Year 1862. Edited 
by Wm Smith, L.L.D. Illustrated by engravings 
on wood 16mo—Cloth, $1. Uniform with Dr. 
Smith’s Smaller Histories of Greece and Rome.

Day’s Bookstore.
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelp.i, 6th August. dw

Wyndham Street, Guelpli, 3rd August.

Don’t Miss this Chance.

Stone Cutters Wanted.
A FEW good Stone Cutters can find steady 

work and good wages by applying to
KENNEDY A PIKE, Builders. 

Guelph, 8th August. dwtf

SPEED LODGE No. ISO.
a rpBE Regular Meeting of this Lodge Will 

J be held In the Masonic Hall, on 
X/T TUESDAY EVE’G NEXT, llth, August, 
' ” 'when a full and punctual attendance of 
the brethren is requested.

JOHN CiUDIFORD, Secretary. 
Guelph, 7th August, 1868. d td

CHALMER'S CHURCH.
DIVINE service will lie held at the COt 

HOUSE,

On Sabbath next, 9th Inst.,
at 11 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. Rev. Wm.Mitchell, oi 
Guelph, will officiate. Sabbath School at 3 o’clock. 

Guelph, August 7th, 1868.

, at present occupied by Joseph

Four quarry Lota, being Nos. 21, 22,42 
an l 43 on the Waterloo Road.

70 feet of double frontage on Market Square and 
Macdornell Street—just tlie spot for grain ware
houses or stores.

East-half of Lot No. 383, on which a frame house 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 
stoblo and shells, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

P»rM Lots in St, Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from | to 6 acres each.

Noe. 23, 24, 25, 28,29,80,36, 37, 38 and 39, front
ing on tlie Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 
31. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear, 
acre lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 16, tlveacres. a beautiful lot, well fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are extremely

,LUTHER
Lots 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 

which are improved; house, barn, stabling and 
shedding; 9 miles frohi Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest.

WE, the undersigned Hairdressers of Guelph, 
hereby agree to the following tariff, to

come into effect 
ot August, 1868.
For Shaving - . 
Hair Cutting - • 
Sliampoonlng .
GEORGE ALLEN, 
JOSEPH MINIMALE,

MONDAY momiug the 10th

■ • 10 cents 
- - 12* “. . 20 «
W. H. SUMMERS, 
J. W. SIPPLE.

South-half Lot 3, in the 13th Con. , 100 acres.
North-half Lot 18, 4th "
South-half Lot 19, 4th " !” -

Lot 1, 7th ”
Lt.t 2, 7th "

5th "
5th "

K$ is,

13th "
13th "
8th "

COUNTY OF GREY
SULLIVAN.

Norlh-haif Lot 27. in the 3rd Con., 100 acres.
North-half Lot 27, 4th Con., 100 acres.

Lot 29, 10th " 200 ’
Lot 29, llth ’’ 200 ’’
Lot 28, 8tli ” 200 ’’

NI BLANCH TON.
Lot 29, 10th Con., N. O. S. R., 82 acres.

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

. -------- — lg6a. dl

TO BUILDERS.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned till 2 o’clock, noon,

On FRIDAY, 21st AUGUST
For the Masonry, Carpeutv and Joinery required 

in the erection of

KNOX’S CHURCH !
IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH.

Plans and Specifications may tie seen ami 
full particulars obtained from him at his office.

C^ The Building Committee do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender if not 
satisfactory.

JOSEPH HOBSON.
Gueli h, 7th Avgust. ddw2

Hkrild to copy twice.

THE GOLDEN LION

100 Fancy Shawls worth $5 to $8 each will 
he offered at $L75 each.

200 French Delaine» Challi and Cicillian 
Stripe Dresses, at Site $L50^worth from 
$2.50 to*.$4 per Dress.

50 Extra Stylish Ladies’ Jackets at $2, worth 
85 each.

THESE GOODS WILL BE OFFERED ON

FRIDAY MORNING 31st JULY

AT KTI3STE O’CLOCK, BY

GOLMEAT LIOJT, GIELPU.

Guelph, 30th July, 1®

How to Cool Off. I Harvest Gloves
Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
If you like a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up 
in flrst-class style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda and Ginger Ale 
received daily from Hamlton.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, July IS. 186T. dwly

A QUANTITY of very superior Harvest Gloves 
forsale: Wholesale at

No. 3, DATS OLD BLOCK
GORDON STREET,

And by Retail at the r 1 Stores In Town. —__ „ _T__ _______principal _____ ________
They are strongly made

Guelph, July 2nd. dwim

Winner’s Perfect Guides
For Violin, Flute and Guitar, Accordéon, 

Piano, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Fife, 
Flageolet and Clarionet.

Containing Instructions designed to enable tlnr 
pupil to obtain a knowledge of playing without a 
teacher, with a choice collection of every variety 
of Popular Music. Price of each 75 cents. Teach
ers, pupils and dealers desirous of obtaining a 
low-priced Instruction Book, and at the same 
time one that is useful and attractive will find 
these books fully suited to their wants. Tlie in
structions arc given in a manner adapted to the 
comprehension of all grades of scholars. The ex
ercises illustrating and enforcing the lessons are 
not dry and tedious, but sprightly and enliven
ing, and the selections of music varying from the 
simple to the difficult, comprise the most popular 
melodies of the day. Mailed, nost-nuid, by DIT- 
80N & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington Street, 
Boston. CHAS. H. DITSON A CO., 711 Broad
way, New York. dwtf

HOUSE WANTED.
"tXTANTED TO RENT, a comfortable residence 
VV in Guelph, or within a few miles. A Dwel

ling House with not less than four bed-rooms and 
two parlors, kitchen, out offices, hard and soft 
water, Ac. Address G. F., care of Editor of the 
Mercury.

Guelph, 7th August. dw

Carpenters Wanted.

WANTED, a number of FIRST-CLASS hands, 
to whom the highest wages will be paid.

Apply to

August 6tli, 1868.
J. BARCLAY, Builder, Guelph.

LADIES’SCHOOL.
Conducted by Mrs. W. Budd.

THE present vacation terminates on MONDAY 
August 17th.

Norfolk Street, Guelph, Aug. 5. daw lm

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
mHE 1 

Wool,
IHE Highest Market Price paid for

Hides, Sheepskins, Calfskins, and 
Wool Pickings,

At No. 4, Day’s old Block, Gonlon Street. 
Guelph, July 28 dw D. MOLTON.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS my wife, Ann Blown, lift my Led' 

and board without any just cause or pro
vocation, the. public are hereby cautioned against 

giving lier goods on my account, or harbouring 
her in any wav whatsoever, as I shall not be re
sponsible for the same.

THOMAS BARRETT. 
Nicho’, August 6. 186b. dti w2

DWELLING TO LET

A GOOD Dwellingto let containing seven rooms 
Back Kitchen and good Cellar, also Wood

shed and Outhouses, situated on Gordon Street • 
Apply to

MVKTON DROS-
Guelph, 3rd.August, im 4
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Ktwljrb dvrntofl jpemmj
OFFICE :..................MACDONNBLL STREET.

SATURDAY EV’Q, AUGUST 8, 1868.

Farewell.'
Lovely crad'e of my soi rows,

Lovely tomb of :uy repose.
Lovely city, I mast leave thee.

Though my heart be fu1! of woes.
Fare thee we1', thon sacred thi jshold,

Where my lovely maiden dwelt;
Fare thee well thon spot so sacred,

Where my eyes her flist beield.
Had I never seen thy beauty,

My heaU’s beauteous, faitv queen,
Never con’d it then ha/e happened 

That so sorrowful I’d bean.
Never would I move thy pity,

Love of thee I’d neve • craved ;
But in quietness would linger 

Where thy gentle finger waved.
But thou wouldst that I sbouldst leave thee, 

Bitter words thy lips expressed ;
Freni/ rages In my senses,

Sadly is my heart distressed.
And, with drooping heart and spirt,

I go hence my passion's slave,
Till 1 lay my weary body 

In a cold and distant grave.

TheBraesof Yarrow
•In Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.

Sir Walter took the pajper, and, despite 
himself, his hand shook slightly. He read— 

‘ My good friend and dear lover, Gilbert 
Elliot, greeting,—Dear heart, why should 
yon risk your life and my hope in this con
test with Tushielaw ? Should you be victor 
that will not bring the dead to life ; should 
you fail, the shame which now lies upon us 
will be confirmed for eve»'. I would have 
you live for the sake of one who loves you 
more than all the world beside. Wherefore, 
Jrpray you, pause, and go not into battle.—

It was with difficulty that the knight sup
pressed a cry of pain. The letter was writ 
by his wife—it was no counterfeit he could 
have sworn, and it gave a terrible.confirma
tion to all that Ititchie had said. He had dis
credited him all along, or he had found some 
probable explanation for all that was imput
ed tohis lady. But now ?

What explanation could he find for this 
letter ? How argue away the meaning of the 
words—< live for the sake of one who loves 
yon more than all the world beside ?’ There 
was no explanation, no argument that he 
could find to alter the conclusion to which 
the mind leapt at first sight of this letter— 
that his wife was untrue to him, and that 
Gilbert Elliot was his foe.

His pulse seemed to stand still • his brain 
seemed to swell and beat against his skull as 
if it would burst. He became giddy, sick, 
end suffocated. He wonted air, ana as he 
Staggered toward the window a thousand

Kta seemed to be dancing in the chamber 
so many fiends mocking his agony, and 
through It all he was conscious of two dark 

evil eyes fixed steadily upon him.
He thrust the window open and looked out 

into the cold dark night. He raised his mask 
end allowed the sharp wind to play upon his

His vision cleared, the oppressive throb
bing of the brain ceased, and he seemed to 
awaken from a horrible dream. It was no 
more than a dream ; he would not believe 
that it was more, for he knew her love, and 
in spite of every proof he would trust in it 
till she herself tola him that it was no longer 
his. He would forget the dream.

He drew the mask over his face again, 
closed the window, and returned to the inva
lid’s couch.

* Were you ill?’ asked the latter faintly. 
Spens answered calmly.
* 1 fancied I heard some one outside there, 

And desired to assure myself that there was 
no spy observing us. I pray you be brief 
with what remains to tell.’

* Few words will serve. When that letter 
came into my hands I thought of delivering 
it to him for whom it was intended. Before 
I could accomplish that I learned that Spens 
still lived.’

4 What then ?’
4 I donned the pilgrim’s garb in which you 

found me, and resolved to seek him through 
the land by night and day so that I might 
Acquaint him with the danger which tbreat- 
ened him—a danger which his generous 
heart could never have suspected. For 
weeks I have been seeking him ; but in 
wain. Three days ago sickness seized me, 
and when struggling to reach this house to 
«rave help I fell where you found me, help
less and dying.’

* Have yon finished ?’
41 have finished. I pray you to take up 

the work which I have left undone. Seek 
the brave Knight of Halstane and acquaint 
him with all that I have related to you.

‘ Be sure that he shall know all.’
• Then I am satisfied to die now.’
‘Should you live,I Mill send you some to- 

Jken when the task is completed?
‘ The Holy Mother’s blessing be with you ; 

for I can only hope for pardon through my 
exertions to atone for the past.’

4 If there be any atonement in making 
-Spens acquainted with these matters, you 
may count that it is made. And now, good

*^Good night.’
Ritchie caught Sir Walter's hand and 

pressed it to his lips with every appearance 
of humble gratitude. Spens somewhat 
abruptly drew his hand away and quitted the

The pilgrim lay for several minutes watch
ing the-door. A strange grin as of triumph 
alowlv dawned upon his face, the sunken 
eyes brightened, and at length he gave vent 
to a low .chuckle of impish delight.

4 Won," he muttered, ‘ won, by the mass. 
Now, let me see the loss and gain. It was 
he himself who has been with me. Then this 
is his hiding place. He did not believe what 
I told him, but he felt it, and betrayed him- 
eelf. It will work upon him do what he will; 
that letter will poison his rest and make him 
hate the man who would have been of most 
service ,to him. Well, they will meet, per
haps tight, and one will fall. I do not care 
which. What next ? in any case be will say 
nothing of Binrum for a while, and in that 
while the .lordship will be mine.’

He drew his hand meditatively over his 
tangled beard and again laughed.

* Whatoomes next ? Why, that if Tushie
law be nota bigger dolt than I take him to 
be we may nde our quarry down ere another

He half lose in the bed, and, beading for
ward toward the door, and listened.

There was no sound to indicate the ap- 
f loach of any one.

•The pretended invalid stepped stealthily 
out of bed, and secured the door by placing 
one ofthe chairs against it in such a way that 
the latch rested upon the back and so ren
dered the door fast.

He stepped over to the window, threw it 
open, and looked out. He gave vent to a pe
culiar sound like the tu-whit tu-whoo of the
owl.

A few minutes passed ; the wind swept 
tnoaningby him ana blew coldly in upon him 
Then from no great distance came what, 
might have beeu the echo of the owlish

He repeated it once, then leaned over the 
window ledge.

* Deil’s bird,’ he said in a low voice.
* Here,’ responded some one from below. 
* Hark, and mind well. The prey is here ; 

the word is, ‘ the night is dark, and the an
swer, ‘daxvn approaches.’ Get the place 
sqrrounded and we win everything.

‘ A’ richt.’
The false pilgrim stealthily closed the win' 

dow, witbrew the chair from the door, slip
ped into bed, and was as faint and helpless 
as man might be—in appearance—when the 
friars returned to tend him.

Kastnkr’s Distillery.—Our readers 
have already been informed, says the 
Beacon, of the seizure of this establish
ment. It was, however, allowed to con
tinue in operation on the deposit of $4000 
to the credit of the Receiver General, and 
security being given for the balance of 
tbeap praised value of the plant and stock 
—la all, $6,860. No decision was given 
in the case until recently, when the au
thorities decided to exact the full amount 
a» above stated. We underttApd Mr. K. 

» |»a paid the ba'ance.

STEWART
HAS TO HAND

A SUPERIOR LOT OF

HARVEST

f

WM. STEWART

a AS much pleasure in informing and calling 
the marked attention of his friends and the 

ic, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 

suited for tl a present season, value, at half cost, 
ov£r $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a largo lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF TH E COST
OF THE GOODS LAID DOWN*

The nr.demoted lines will bear out his state
ment that he is now giving the public a benefit:
2635 y da. Dress Goods reduced to $0.10 

Former Price, 29c.l

235 do do do 0.121
Funner pri. e,j25c

2120 do do do 0.15

Former price. 30c*

1976 do do do 0.20
Former price, 35c.

265 Faucy Dresses, each, 1.00
Former price, $2.25.

175 do do do 1.25
Former price, $2.50.

300 do do do 1.60

onner price, $3.00.

215 do do do 2.00do do do
Former price $4.00.

Choice Lot of do., |do., $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50.

ASMALLlotef Dresses, slightly soiled, will 
be offered at merely a nominal price.

A LOT of Ladles» Jackets, in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-ProofCloths, 

will be offered at above quotations.

LOT of Skirting FLANNEL at half-

ALOT of Gambroons and Kentucky
Jeans from 12ic per yard.

A LOT of,Hosiery, motled and striped, from 
121c per pair.

LOT of Cotton Gloves at 5c per pair.

A LOT of Croquet Skirts and Skirt- 
lugelat prices--------------------

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Directed to * lot of Light Ground 
Prints, partially damagedby water in 

transit, at 12ic er yard, worth 17c.

Lace and Muslin Certains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed Quilts, Toilet Corers, Damasks, 
in Union and Wool, Beps, Towels, 
Bucks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will be offered at 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in the Town of Guelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyadhara Street,|Guelph.

Guelph July 2?,' daw tf

MEDICAL HALL!

*

JUICE OF 
THE GRAPE

RECEIVED direct from the Vineyard a fresh 
supply of the celebi ated

GRAPE 
WINE.

Manufactured expressly for 
Family and Medicinal 

Purposes.

IN lOTTLES AND ON DtlAFT.

E. HARVEY & DO,
Chemists, &c., Wyndbam Street.

Guelph, ûu'v 28, 1868. dl
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LOOK OUT!

FOR YOUR OWN

INTERESTS.
in want of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Tliat are worth calling such, can get them

At Brown'sCustom Boot&Shoe
STORE, O-TTBlLra,

As a1! goods are made under his personal super
intendence, and the material used the best that 
can "ne had ;n the market. With his lengthened 
experience in the business, together with hie won
derful success in pleasing his cuatomera, warrants 
him in saying without fear of contradiction that 
b's goods are the

Neatest, Most Durable and 
Cheapest

That can be had in this or. any other Town wes 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
No 2 Day’s Block Wyndlium-8., 

Guelph, July 27. daw-fcf

SALT, SALT

Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH

LOOK THIS WAY
A. O. BUCHAM

DESIRES to thank his numerous friends for the maiked success that has so far attended 1rs Great 
CLEARING SALE, end respectfully Intimates to the ladies and gentlemen of this town tb it 

h<s entire Stock comprising the best selection of FANCY and

STAPLE DRY GOODS
IS FOR BALE. Intending purchasers should not hesitate one moment, but come this way. Various 

Sales are aunounedd, but they all amount to nothing in view of this GRAND

Bargains in Dresses, 
Bargains in Silks, 

Bargains in Grenadines, 
Bargains in Muslins,

Bargains in Silk Jackets, 
Bargains in Skirtings, 

Bargains in Shawls, 
Bargains in Skirts.

-li tLLINERY AND STRAW G DOES at less than one-linlf the former price.

A. 0. B. has always sold Staple Goods Cheaper than any other House. The large quantity sold Is 
sufficient guarantee that such i.* the case. But during this Sale the greatest bargains are going in

■«N.’tints, Shirtings, Tickings, Denims, Towellings, Table 
Cloths and Napkins, Sheetings, White & Grey Cottons.

NOTICE THIS—Silver taken at par until the first of August. Come this way with your small 
charge, and help to get rid of the Nuisance.

A. O, BUCHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, July 25, 1868.

CO-OPERATION
N umber of Co-Operative Stores In England................................................................................ 599
Number of Members........................................   148,086
SHARE CAPITAL ........................................................................................................  $4,370,230
Paid for Goods in one year....................................................................................................... 15,315,440
Received fur G lodsin one year............... .. ..................................................................... 16,869,185
Profit readied in one year........................................................................................................ 1,311,130

On a capital if about four millions of dollars they do a business of about sixteen radiions of dollars, 
and are thus enabled to sell at a profit of 8 per cent, instead of the usual profit of 25 per cent., and 
Pieircustoniers save $2,786,150 annually, besides receiving a share of the pioflts.

The subscribers have conducted their business on the same principles, with nearlythcsame results. 
The;r business lias rapidly increased, which lias enabled them to turn over their capital four times a 

-, and sell at one-fourth of the profits of merchants, who only turn over their capital once a year.

Besides Paying a DIVIDEND to their Customers.
In proportion as the business increases, prices will cither be reduced or larger dividends paid.

Women’s & Children’s Boots
Just arrived 7 Caeee Women’s aud Chl’dren’s Boots, bought at Auction at a little over half-price' 
We are selling Children's Leathe- Boots, with copper-toes at 50c., Ladies’ Prunella l oin 50c., Ladies 
Leather Gaiters and Balmorals at 90c.

elpli July 7, 1866
w. MACKLIN <Sc CO.

Mo. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JUST ARRIVBD AT

JAMES CORMACK’S
A. LOT OF

MilitaryWaterproofOvercoats
xw Also, a Large 

VOLUNTEERS.

Guelph,'24thJJune, 1868.

Stock of CHEAP SUMMER SUITS FOR

J"AIVtFS COHMACK,
Wyndham-st. Guelph;

'■-'■■'■■"■-J 1

Shoe Tools* Findings
A COMPLETEesEorimerto.’ helatoipaUeres 

XX otShoe Tools, Sbce and Machine Ibicad, 
Mneivne SVk. S"oe Pegs Shoe Nails Shoe Tacks 
Heel avt* Toe Pla.es Ac. wlolesaleaud retail.

RYA.x k OLIVER 
11i YongeSheet To'onto 

Toronto, 1st April, 1603. d

TO TAILORS.

AM 6 RICAN Sheai s. Trim tilers, ard Points of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons. Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
beet quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yongenit. Toronto * 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.
ITBEL Squares. Sceel Rules, Centre Causes,
) VernierCa’ipers, Steel CaliperRules, Calfner 
juares, Ames' Universal Squares. Seu-iegolat 

ing Calipem and Dividers S.ubs Files and Tools, 
Paient Oilet s, Sheet Sreei Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yongt-st • 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

Cabinetmakers A Upholsterers.

S AIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
. Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 
ks,Tacks, Flint Paner, Glue.PiauoSlool screw •; 
Coffin Trimmings, Uphols.ereis’ Needles and Re- 

gu'alors, Addis’ Carvers' Tools. Extension Lip 
Auge-Bits Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For safe 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN k OLIVER
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge S net 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ly

DAY’S BLOCK.

FRESH ARRIVALS OF

SVCA&S
For the Prescri log Season, til i

Porto Rico 
Yellow Refined 

Crushed A 
Dry Crushed 

Ground
Extra Crushed, &c

At reduced prices, for Two Months. Also, a large 
assortment of Preserve Jars of the newest styles,!

At E. CARROLL & CO’S
No. 2, CUELPH.

Guelph, July 18. daw tf

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT w ill wesh in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

tea minutes, and the washing may be on the line 
before breakfast. It is wanfanied not to injure or 
d scolorthe clothes, and will also remove paint, 
giease, or staina of all kinds. Olve.it a fair trial 
audyonwillneverbewithoutit, “Family Rights, ’ 
containing full directions formakingaud usingthe 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patentée s 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE’S Drug Store.

W. WARNER CLARK,
July 16th. dw Patentee, Guelph, Ont

AE/RIYBD.

JUST ARRIVED

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
50 White Granite Toilets 
25 Piinted do do 
Fancy Stone and Parian Water Jvgs 
Butter Dishes, with Strainers 
Bird Fountains, Seed Boxes & Paths 
Com Starch and Jelly Moulds 
Engraved Bar Bottles 
Sherry Cobbler Tubes 
100 dozen New Pattern Tumblers and 

Wine Glasses
25 dozen Lager Beer Jugs 
Glass Bolds, Cream Jugs,
Water Jugs
Tea Setts, in China, White, and Col

oured Ware,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, July 18th. 1868. dw

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

Guelph, July 24. dw-tf

NOTICE.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between 
Dm. Orton end Clarke is this day dissolved 

by Auction of time. All persons Indebted to the 
firm will please call and settle their accounts at 
the office of Dr. Clarke, Quebec-st.

WM. CLARKE.
(Signed) HENRY ORTON. 

R. ORTON
Guelph, 17th July, 1868. dwlm

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES
I

AT

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
THE Subscriber Is prepared to enter into con

tracts to suppHFlrewoed,consisting of 
Cedar, Tamarack, Hemlock, Pine and Balsam in 

uantives of not leas than five cords. Price, if de-. 
..vered $2 25 per cord. Personshaulingthewood 
themselves will be supplied at $1 75 per cord. As 
the subscriber Intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must be removed during this 
summer.
CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

Also for sale about 3,000goodcedarpoets,cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, at his office, or to Mr. Wm. 

Cooper, on the farm adjoining the residence of 
L. Lewis, Esq.

Guelph, June 15. d-Sm

Guelph, 9th May 1868

A. THOM SON & CO.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
6 HARRISlERbANDATTORXETS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

S.>. FREEMAN, Q. 0. | O. O. IBKKKAX

CHATHAM, ONT
Chatham. 26th May. 1868 d«

ALBION HOTEL !
St. Pael-et., MONTREAL.

MB. BECKER would say that having re
sumed the management of the Albion, he 

uopos by personal atiettiou to merit a continn- 
ance ofthe patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
him during the last 12 years.

L. W. DECKER,
Montre» SOtb March, 1*M. 4

Canada Clothing Store 1
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BARGAINS
Positively selling off at

20 FES CEHTBELOI COST!
/"'10VÜTRY Merchants and Tailors arepartidu- 
\j larto invited to inspect the stock of CLOTHS, 
CLOTTOO, SUMMINGS, Ac wl-'ch for quality 
and -heapness cannot be equalled in the Dominion.] 
We challenge competition.

jty A number of first-cloae Sewing Machines for 
sale at from $10 to $45, in good woiklng Older. | 

y? Call before purchasing elsewhere and get i
b“r8'ln RICHARD A1NLET.
Guelpli, 29tli July. dw

STANDARD
Life Assurance Compnii j

(Established 1885.)

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 Is. 4d,l
DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,]

Agents at Gadr“

THE STANDARD strongly advocates the L.
now before the House under which lnaui, 

ance Companies are required to make certain de 
posits with the Government. The Stamda**» u 
ready and willing to make toy deposit Nkn 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the lh 
Holders. fT Every information to those d»

Guelph, J; til, 1863. '**
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BRITANNIA HOUSE,
r '

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
FOR THIRTY DAYS,

Commencing on Wednesday, 5th of August.

THE GOODS WILL POSITIVELY BE SOLD AT AND

FOR CASH ONLY.

The Greet Wimbledon Shooting 
Match.

In speaking of the late annual gather
ing for prize shooting at Wimbledon; the 
clever London correspondent of the New 
Yoik Tribune says: Rifle shooting has 
now become such a national pastime 
here, and so much attention is paid to it 
all over the country, since the in
stitution of volunteer corps, that every 
year the standard of good shooting 
grows higher. Men begin now to under
stand that a rifle is someting more than 
a thing to shoot with, and hence the en
couragement to the perfection of the 
mechanism of the rifle and its compon
ent parts, has resulted in the production 
of many weapons. The best rifle shot of 
hie town or village is now looked upon 
with as much reverence as the best crick
et player formerly was, and we are fast 
becoming a nation of sharpshooters.
Strange that the dictum of Napoleon I., 
that we were a nation of shop-keepers, 
should be so strangely paraphrased by 
the people of Napoleon III. Those 
French colonels, who by their vainglor
ious letter to the Emperor, brought 
about the formation of volunteer corps 
for the defense of this kingdom little 
thought what the result of their epistle 
would be. There are now in * England 
and Scotland 156,000 volunteers, every 
one of whom is certified by a Government 
Inspector to be an efficient soldier, and 
the majority of them well-skilled in the 
use of the rifle, many probably, never 
having handled a gun in their lives be
fore they joined the volunteers. They 
are all armed with the Enfield muzzle
loading rifles which are to be replaced as 
soon as the Government has converted 
-the old weapons, by Snider-hreech load
ers, but this will not take place for some 
time as the army has to be served"with 
the breech-loaders. The difference in 
accuracy of aim will of course be very 
great, and those men who now make 
such excellent shooting with the old 
muzzle-loader will become double refin
ed good shots. The second stage of the 
Queen’s prize has been won this year 
with 65 marks out of a possible 84 ; the 
second stage being 21 shots, seven at each 
range of 800, 900, and 1000 yards, com
peted for with the Whitworth (small-bore) 
rifle. For the first time since the estab
lishment of these annual meetings, the 
right of the person who headed the 
scores, at the conclusion of the competi
tion, to take the prize was challenged, 
and the matter, being brought before the 
Council, was decided against him. He 
had made 70 marks, the highest score 
yet made for this prize, but it was prov
ed that in contravention of the rule bind
ing competitors to use the made-up 
cartridges delivered to them, he had cut 
the wad from the cartridges and used 
lubricating wads in their place. Much 
sympathy has been felt for the disgraced 
man, as he acted in perfect good faith, 
using the contraband wads in open sight, 
without objection being made, until he 
had completed his firing and topped the 
score. The declared winner comes from 
8omersetshire,and it is worthy of remark 
that out of the nine years that4£u)xQueen’8 
prize has been shot for, it has only been 
carried off by London men three times.
No doubt the superior stamina of the 
countrymen make them formidable an
tagonists to those men who live in

The Duke of Cambridge presents a 
prize competition with military breech 
loading rifles, which has the good effect 
of bringing forward some inventions 
which, without this incentive, might 
never see light. The Henry rifle, has 
carried off the principal prizes, and it 
therefore is hailed as the most perfect 
breech-loader of the day. It combines 
in an eminent degree the three great at
tributes of a military breach loader—ab
solute safety, rapidity of firing, and ac
curacy. Any ammunition is allowed in 
this contest; three minutes arc allowed 
to each competitor at each range of 200 
and 500 yards in the first stage. At the 
200 yards, 109 points carried off the first 
prize ; at 500 yards 96 points The win
ners of prizes in the first stage then com
pete for fifty pounds at the 800 yards l. »» ■ ■ ■» jm ■mngei5TR. McMASTER & BRO.,

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CUILPH, ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 

travelling public that he has started a 
iLivery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 

Blacksmith’s Shop, Macdonnell Street, where he 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses and Buggies,
Commercial Waggon»

At the shortest notice. Also, a large ''

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR PIC-NICS.

Guelph, 19th June doflm

The Stock consists of a very Superior Assortment 
of Canadian Goods,

Tweeds, Bloadcloths, Satinettes, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underclothing, Millinery, Mantles, Dress Goods 

Muslins, Prints, Grey and White Cottons, 
Ready-made Clothing, &c., Ac.

’allies desirous of laying in a choice assortment for Fall anil Winter wear will do well by calling 
early, as the most desirable Goods villi soon be picked up when reduced to our cost price. This is no 
blow, but a bona fide clearing sale at cost.

Any Goods booked during Sale will be charged at regular prices.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 29tb July. dw

FIRST FRUITS
OF THE SEASON.

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Pears,
Apples.

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT,
Wholesale and Retail Establishment, Wyndham-St., Guelph.

Guelph, »5th August, 1SCS. dw

any positio
successful, heading the' score with 22 
points. O ne of the most interesting com 
petitions has been that of the Swiss Car
ton targets. The targets are of the same 
size and appearance as the others, but 
are made of canvas, the bullets perfor
ating the target and thus more effectual
ly marking the part hit. In the centre 
of the bullseye is a movable carton, or 
circular plate of lead, which, when hit, 
is removed and registered, prizes being 
given for the most central shots, as well 
as for the greatest number of cartons 
made during the meeting. The entrance 
fee is sixpence per shot, and the competi
tors may shoot as many times as they 
please. For the Enfield rifle the ranges 
were 200, 500, and G00, yards, separate 
prizes being given at each range. Oth
er prizes were offered for any rifle at 200, 
500, G00 and 800 yards. Ordinarily 
these compétitions are very full, but the 
heat of the weather, and the difficulty 
of seeing the bullseye in the glare of the 
sun, has somewhat restricted" the numb
er of competitors this year although 
nearly 3000 shots have been fired at these 
targets.

IMPORTERS OF

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets. 

Mercury Office,Guelph. ) 
August 8,18G8. )

Flour, y 100 lbs
Fall Wheat, $ bush..........
Spring Wheat ÿ bush.........
Oats y bush ...........

Barley do ...........
Hay V ton ...........

Shingles, $ square ..........
Wood, y cord ..........
Wool ...........
Eggs, V dozen ............
Butter, (store packed) V tb 

do (dairy packed) $ tb
Geese, each ............
Turkeys each

$ 3 85
. 1 40 

1 40

! 0 65 
. 0 75 
. 7 00 
. 4 00

! 0 26 
0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
0 25 
0 50

Chickens, ÿ pair ............ 0 20
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, # barrel 
Lamb, y tb 
Beef
Beef, y 1b 
Pork, 9 100 tbs.
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins 
Hides

0 00 
6 00 
0 07
5 00 
0 50 
0 20
6 00

BRITISH A3XTX3 FOREIGN

Manufacturers & Dealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yonge Street,

T0H,03STT0.
MAN CHESTER.102 Cross-St., Albert Square,

Alexandra Building, James-St, LIVERPOOL.
Toronto, May 5, 1868.

To R.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, &c.,

Wyndham-St., Guelph.

We are’determlned to buy our 
Watches from :ou, 'and none 
but RUSSEL WATCHES will suit 
us.

THE PUBLIC.

« oo

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Okfick. ) 

Guelph, August 8, 1868. f
Gold, 1476.
Greenbacks bo’t at 67 to 68; Sold it 67) to 681 
Large Silver bought at 6 dis. ; sold at 5.
Small silver bought at 12 dis.; soldat 10.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 60c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
[Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ’
Montreal. August 8, l8Co. 

Flour—Fancy, $6 60 to $7 00: Superllne No. l 
w7 75 to i#8 OO ; Welland Canal, §6 70. Bag Hour, 
■8 40 to 8j$ 55. Oats 45c to 45c. Barley 81 05 to 
Ml 15 Butter—dairy 17c to 20c store packed 15 

17c. Ashes—Poes 85 S5 to $5 90. pearls 85 50 
, 521

Toronto. August 7, 1S66. 
Flour— Market is very dull ; No. 1, at 80 60 

9 87 20. Fall Wheat—$1 50. Spring Wheat—81 50 
ofl 50. Oats—38c. Barley—80 81 (ft $0 90. 

Peas—85c to S ic.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL. LONDON, ENGLAND.;

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large “Ubscrib 
cd capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ar.d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business li*e view of all questions coming before

Life Department.!
d* Volunteers assured In this Company, arc permitted, withoutextra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling mnrauuing attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death. ,
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now liold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office—3S5 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERIGK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T. fc. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.,Upper Canad

TROTTER & GRAHAM
Guelph April 1st 1868- Agents for Gue ph

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot oi FR AMES s.uita-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

RJEBUCER PRTGE8.
Parties wishing to make presents of PhotoJ 

graphs to their friends should ca at once.

PICTURES
ofal kinds furnished in the first style of the an. 

d* Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W.BURGESS.
Guelph 18th December. 18C7. dw

Medical Dispensary
DYE-STUFFS,

of every description, consisting of

MADDER
LOGWOOD, Chill and Extract.

INDIGO
FUSTIC

COCHINEAL, Ac.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

E. Harvey
Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 10th July. dawtf

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.
SHOW METHE JOB.

DOUGLAS GOUCK,

Hoose, Sip anfl Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

At the Old Established Stand,

No. 1, Donglas-St.,
S3T Sign of the man on die Roof.

Guelph, 12th May. wlm

GUELPH GRAMMAR' SCHOOL
J.MURISON DL’NN, B.A., L.L.B.,

HUkD MASTER.

GEORGE H. PORTER, 2nd Master.

THE above Institution will re-open on MON
DA If, 10th August, d- There are 

TWO DEPARTMENTS—

CLASICAL & ENGLISH
Pupils will be specially prepared for the pur

suits in life for which they are intended.
d* Circulars, with full particulars, on applica

tion to Head Master.
HENRY W. PETERSON, 

Chairman U. B. of G. and C. 8. Tnistces. 
Guelph, 28th July, 1668. dw2

St. GALBRAITH 
TAILOR.

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker,w

Parties Fumishingtheir Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Garments Altered, Repaired 
and Cut with JITeatness and 

nespatch.
Guelph, April 8, 1868. dtf wlm

Cunard Ocean Steamers.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for Queens 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

First Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not secured until paid for. For further 
articulars apply

CHARLES T. JONES & CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamtltoi 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare f,,om Hamilton to New York 87, gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

Second Hand Clothes
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING bought 

and sold. Clothes made to order for Men and 
Boys. Fanners’ work made up cheap and strong. 

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN GILL,
Upper Wyndham Street, nearly opposite the 

Wellington Hotel.
Guelph, 14th May, 1868 dw-3i
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JA8. MASSIE & CO,
IMPORTERS.

OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
TEAS-Hlf Chesta Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Twin, 

kay and Japan.
Chests and BQf Chests Souchong and Congou. 
Caddies Orange Pekoe.

COFFEES—Bags Green andRoaated Java,Jamaica, 
Maraicaba, Laguayra and Rio.

SUGARS--Bbls. Crushed A., Dry Crushed, Ground, 
Yellow Refined No. 2, 24 and 3.
Hhds and Barrels Demerara and Porto Rico.

TOBACCO—Caddies and Boxes of all the standard 
brands m 10’s, 4’s and 8’s, with a large as
sortment of Virginia Twists.

RICE—Bags Arracan and Patna.
FRUIT-rBpxei Layer, Bunch and Valentia Raisins.

Barrels Choice and New Currants.
Bags Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds & Brazils 
Boxes and Barrels new French and Ger 
man Prunes.
Cartoons new Choice French Prnnes.

SPICES-Cases finest Nutmegs and Cloves.
Bags and Bbls Black and White Pepper. 
Jamaica Ginger, Allspice and Cinnamon.

SYRUPS-Bbls Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES &, SAUCES—A full assortment 

of Cross and Blackwell’s, Morton’s, 
Flett’s, &c. ,

We would call particular attention to our Stock of the following, which foi' Purity 
and Genuineness cannot be surpassed.

WINES — Graham’s, Sandemann’s and OfiELey, 
Cramp & Co’s Old Ports.
Domecq’s, Pemartin’s. Gordon’s, Cozen’» 
and Miza’s Old and Pale Sherries.
Claret in Wood and Bottle, from <3 per 
case and upwards.

BB-AIsriDIIES—Hennessey, Martell, Otard’s and 
Jules Robin & Co., in Wood and Bottle.

GUST—Be Kuyper and Dunlop, in Hhds, Red and 
Green Cases.

XTLÆ-Old Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba.RXJ3X

wk:WHISKIES — Old Rve, Malt, Monongahela, 
Magnolia, Hespeler’s Plain and Today. .

ALE—Bass’, Jeffrey's Pale. Molson’s in Wood and 
Bottle, very fine and highly recommended.

PORTER — Guineas’ XX and XXX, bottled by 
Burke, and Blood, Wolfe Sc Co-

\
10 UASUAliD PROMPT PA TWO B UYEBS, m opr special inducements, 

as we are desirous to clear out the whole of our present Stock before our New Pre
mises are completed, to save the cost of removing.

JAS. MASSIE & OO.
Guelph, July 7th, 18Ç8. daw-tf

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel, 

GUELPH, 03STT-

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W. O’CONNOR, Proprietor. 
Guelph, June 24,. do ly

FOR SALE.
J^ODA ASH-“Gamble’s.

CAUSTIC SODA—'Gamble’s,* ‘Widnes*, 
• Alkali Comp'y,* 'Garrett’s.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALM OIL.

W. T. BENSON,
37 St Peter Street, Montrer,I 

Montreal, 1st April, 1668 <«, dw-6m


